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NAVY DEPARTMENT, 

~January ut, I 8 7 4. 

e ovnng Regulations are hereby 

ished for the governn1ent of all per

sons connected with the service of Mag

azines and Shell Houses. 

GEO. R.OBESON, 

Secretary ~(the. Navy. 
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REGULATIONS 
FOR 

AND 

HEL H USES. 

u~~.~~·~~~ in charge of nlagazines and 

shell houses shall ha;ve exclusive charge of 

worlu:nen5 vvatclnnen, and 1narines mn~ 

ployed or there. He \ivill not 

absent hhnself front the grounds for a 

night without authority. 

keys the :irnagazincs and shell 

houses 1nust ahvays be in the keeping of 

tJ1.e officer in charge, and the buildings 
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inust never be opened except in the pres~ 

ence of an officer. 

The red flag nnrnt be 

flying ·whenever a n1ag;azine is 

No person ·vvhatcver is to 

enter the 111agazines~ shell 

sun~s, 'vithout the of 

in charge. 

The inagazines 

be opened and afred hi 

and the ventilators 

Trees and shrubs 

to gTo-w so near as 

froin the sun. 

to grovv in 

ani1nals be 

Neither loose 

it. 

nor 

nor 
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to 
0 

IH a 

nor 

IH a 

0 

lU Ull 

rels' 

nnmt 

no 

cotton 

ever 
0 

in or near buildings, 

and 
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Tool Ho1rne," at a proper distance fron1 

the 1nagazinos, used for keeping 

paints, 

Fire= plug·s9 firc~engines, hose, ladders, 

hooks, 1nust kept in }Je:rfect :repair 

use, and 

exercised once a 

are no 

terns 

quently oxa1nined and 

there is thunder and 

S]noking in 

per1nitted in 

rnen inust 

1must be 

in order. 

rnust 
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be 'vorn ·vd1ile 'vorking in nrngazines. The 

buildings are never to entered 'vithout 

putting· on the n1agazine shoes, 'vhid1 are 

never to be 'vorn 

Great care 1nust 

entering a 111agazine 

or articles of a 

their 

N cithe1~ permrnsion caps, nor 

any other containing 

111atter, 'OH accm1nt placed in 
. 

a n1agaznH"', 

' 
lH 111agazines and 

the 

1nent so as 

to at onee in 

darkest night~ 'vithout lights. 



Povv(h~r barrels 

on radrn 

no raelrn in a 

on 

(~:nds 

or tien;9 if 

on 

to 
rollin·g. it 

th0 

'' I 

' 
111 
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sage-'vay bet,veen the ro,vs so that the 

iuarks on each barrel may be seen at a 

glance, and any barrel easily reached. 

Sufficient space must always be left be

tween the barrels and the magazine walls 

. I to allow a free circulation of air, and to 
I 

prevent injury fi~oin dampness. 

Barrels iuust be carefully examined be

fore putting them into the magazines to 

see that they are perfectly tight; that the 

hoops are not fastened with iron nails; 

that there is no iron or anything objec

tionable about the barrel. Should there 

be the least objection to a barrel the 

powder 1nust be inuuediately shifted into 

a proper barrel. 

Only ·wood or copper tools are to be used 

in any 'vork connected with magazines. 
2 
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In heading and unhcading p<_nvder bar~ 

rels a hare adze 1nust never be used 

against a copper hoop .. 

nn1st be applied. 

'vood setter 

The p(nvdcr in barrels n1ust be turned 

once in three n1onths. 

Po-wder in inagazines nnrnt be ke1)t in 

lots, and inust also be classified as 

Chws l. N e-w Pffwder. 

Class 2. Povvder returned fro:irn shipH 

and other sources ·which has been found, 

after proof~ to he up to the required stand~ 

ard for service. 

Class 3. Returned pffvvder, fit only for 

filling proj<:~ctile8. (Po-vvder taken 

projectiles shall he used again only fiw fill

ing projectiles.) 
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saluting·, 

serYiceable p(nvder nnrnt 

tht' 
contrary, and 

should 

fro in 

··with 

initial 

on the head 

:ananufi1cturP, 

, lot, elass. 

initial Yelocity and pressure obtained, 

tlnu.;: 

Lot 5. 

CLASS 1. .. ~ 

'.CANNON .•.. ! 
.:-- / 1410 ft. ; 

1 " . oono • .,,. 
"~:i: 12, ' "' ' .,,. 

a.7·2:-_-f!." 
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or shifting houses, the baize cloths must be 

spread. 

Powder barrels n1ust never be opened 

except when 1~equired for use. SampleR 

n1ust be taken from the bung. 

When powder is shifted from one bar

rel or tank to another, care must be taken 

to remove all old n1arks, and to mark the 

barrel correctly for its contents. 

All powder emptied from bags must be 

i sifted, if there are any signs of dust, be-

/ fore being put into barrels. Small lots of 

I powder of san1e kind, and same maker, 

r-;hall, as far as possible, be 1nassed and 

\vell stirred, in lots of not less than five 

barrels each. 

Powder barrels and tanks are on no ac".' 

\ count to be rolled, but earried. 
,~~ 3 
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Projectiles not in boxes shall be piled 

'vith their fuze holes down and clear. 

Projectiles should be under cover, if 

possible. Those in the open air should be 

on platf orn1s of iron, wood or n1asonry. 

All projectiles mu~it be kept free from 

rust, and shall be painted as follows : shot, 

black; shell, red; shrapnel, white. Covers 

of boxes containing projectiles must be 

painted the same color as their contents, 

and the length of the fuze of a loaded 

pr~jectile n1ust be stencilled in black on 

the box. 

Each kind and size of projectiles n1ust 

be stowed in separate tier or pile. 

Each tier or pile of projectiles must 

have a tally-board, shO"wing the size, kind, 

and number of projectiles sto1ved in it. 
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Proj not in boxes should be ex~ 

an1ined every June. 

shell and shrapnel n1ust be closed 

tightly with a plug of soft wood, the end 

which will be allowed to project suffi= 

ciently for the wrench to take hold. 

· ectiles never be emptied, filled, 

or fuzed in the shell=house. This ·work 

always perf onned in the filling 

or shifting~ house. 

Before shells are filled, the interior 

nlust carefully cleaned. 

only shall be used in 

filling p:roj ectiles, except in cases of em erm 

gency. 

funnel, the end of which passes belo-w 

the screw thread in the tap, or bouching, 
4 





1nust 

initials 

the operation, 

for 

re1noved 

lashings 

that they are in 

· ectile§ arc 

on 

as 

xnust 

cxa:nnne 

see 
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(·n1ghly dried and plugged before being 

put in store or piled. 

Shrapnel plugs must be replaced as soon 

as the shrapnel have been en1ptied. Shrapm 

nel do not require ·washing out. 

5 
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FOR 

Put ou inagazine dress and shoes before 

entering. 

Never pass outer door 'vith n1agazine 

shoes on. 

Ren1ove all iron, steel, and co111bustible 

nuitter fro111 person. 







Keys to be kept by officer in charge. 

No ad1nittance oxcopt by authority of 

officer in charge. 





to BE POSlED IN CONSPICUOUS 

PLACES ABOUT CROUNDS .. 

Smoking is positively prohibited in 

these grounds. 
(j 
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FOR SHELL-HOUSE. 

Keep building scrupulously clean. 

Enter dailY. in ledger all receipts and 

issues. 

Never fill, fuze, or empty a projectile in 

this building. 

Projectiles in boxes must be sto,ved in 

tiers. 

Projectiles not in boxes to be piled. 

Tally=boards inust always shovv number 

and kinds· of projectiles in tiers or piles. 

Projectiles in piles 1nust have fuze-holes 

down and clear. 

Paint shot, black ; shell, red ; shrapnel, 

vvhite. 

Paint covers of boxes san1e color as 

contents. 
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Always use funnel in filling projectiles. 

Never put more than prescribed charge 

in a projectile. 

Shake projectile charge down. 

Screw fuze in tight with wrench. 

Be sure to put proper leather 'vashers 

under head. 

Fuze projectiles as soon as filled. 

Never fuze a projectile unless it is filled. 

XV~inch shell to have a 3t's, 5's, and 7's 

fuze. 

All other spherical shells to have a 

5's fhze. 

Shrapnel to have the Borinann fuze. 

Tap projectiles lightly with 'vooden 

mallet before ren1-oving fuze. 

Never force fuze, if it does not yield to 

an ordinary effort with the wrench, set 

projectile aside. 






